Investment and expenditure on both S&T and on R&D in India has been rising over the years. Computation of such spending is difficult because agencies from public and private invest or spend on several items that may not be directly accounted for under the respective heads of either R&D or S&T. The latter is a broader category while the former R&D is more inclusive and limited in scope. Moreover, there are several types and tiers of public agencies in the federal setup who are engaged in investment in S&T. Further, there are other modes of public funding especially as through the banking system or fund-based systems targeted to S&T or R&D. Finally, apart from the foreign investment/engagement in R&D the domestic private sector invests in S&T based innovations that are not accounted for under the head R&D. In this context this section attempts to capture the extent and modes as well as structures of such spending/investment primarily by the government. Investments made in Research and Development by the developed countries and even a few developing countries such as China and Brazil are as percentages of respective GDP higher than made by India. A closer observation of China's investment in R&D reveals, however, that they have considered many additional parameters under 'development' head in the calculation of the total investments in R&D. In the case of India, while calculating R&D in India, developmental expenses have often been excluded, such as private sector expenditure on non-R&D innovation-expenses has been excluded from the R&D head. The S&T expenditure that includes R&D expenditure is shared by several types of agencies broadly classified under central core S&T ministry, central social sector ministries, central and state governments' respective expenditures on R&D under education budget, expenditure on education by other ministries at both centre and the states, state governments ministries, public sector undertakings, bank-operated funds (however, in most cases such funds are covered under ministry funds; private bank's fund as for venture cannot come under that), private sector enterprises, private equities and other forms of innovation funding sometimes undertaken by the NBFCs, social agencies or charities, multilateral/bilateral R&D funding, and foreign private enterprises investing in R&D in India. First mode of analysis of financing could therefore be by types and executing agency. Another dimension of the analysis might look into the two dimensions of plan-fund and non-plan fund. The former is for investment while the latter for maintenance also remains productive and the R&D output results from both. Therefore it would be better if we could study both types of investment and maintenance funds. A related dimension is the potential confusion while using two modes of description of public funding; to explicate there are two modes, the expenditure on R&D and the expenditure on S&T. The difference often is not obvious, however, R&D could be considered as investment/expenditure on a limited domain of knowledge undertaking
Important also are expenditures made by the very large number of other nongovernmental stakeholders as described above, from their respective shares in national income, on several modes of R&D as well as the S&T. Such expenditures/investments cannot be gleaned out from the budget heads of ministries, neither always from respective statements to income tax authority unless tax deductions when applicable have been applied for. More importantly there is currently no singular authority in the country that receives or collects such information. The statistics by the DST could then be considered as representing on the lower side the country's total expenditure/ investment on S&T and on R&D as % of gross national product.
Mode of funding and capacity in S&T
Most of funding of R&D/S&T happens through planning coordinated by the planning executive and hard budgeting constraints exercised by the executive of expenditure as well as by the intra-ministry constraints. With variations in the type of ownership of executing fund-recipient there is in general little if any changes in the process of formulation of planned investment. Capacity building is directly related to this process of formulation of planned investment. Another mode that relies on restructuring of the reporting structure of an organization to a different ministry or department might also assist capacity build up through planned investment. This belongs to the domain of executive fiat. Perhaps most important is the coordination (as well as checks and balances) between often conflicting demands upon financial resources by different ministries. Planned financing is perhaps amongst the top coordinators. This mode is least dependent on executive fiat. Recalling that funding serves multiple purposes, such as for maintenance, asset creation, coordination, and monitoring -the departmental/ministerial planning/budgeting mode seeks to serve these purposes through line departmental arms and activities. Planning/ budgeting undertaken at periodic intervals have set up several mechanisms of executive based coordination and monitoring through both hard budget constraints and project/ program monitoring at the central ministry level and otherwise with the Planning Commission and a few inter-ministerial bodies and with the Prime Minister's or cabinet office. At lower tiers such allocation functions are undertaken within the department/ministry through very similar processes, however, the lower the tier in hierarchy the stricter is the constraints on flexibility in budgeting. Most often at about the middle tiers of hierarchy execution remains as the task and coordination through management of allocations across budget heads or cash flows become difficult. Planning and budgeting for S&T: Demands for grants rise up the hierarchy where at the higher tiers the bundling of demands is undertaken. The current Plan, for example, has set the broad principles of bundling and one major norm is 'Supra' projects at supra-organizational level, or 'Mega' projects at multi-institutional level or at crossdisciplinary level. Budget sets the goals and therefore monitoring standards and modes. The current practice is to also produce an outcome budget apart from the performance budget. Inter-period monitoring of goals achieved and especially the capacity to spend within the pre-fixed parameters of budgetary heads provide the cues to future release of funds. Several documents of the government suggest that the systemic incapacity to spend is a major bottleneck to the growth of S&T budget allocation. The two way process depends crucially upon the interactive mechanisms of bottom-up and head-down flows of information and demands articulation that get bundled at multiple tiers preventing, perhaps often the systemic capacity build up on its own and through this budgetary processes. A moot point therefore is creation of extra-ministry articulation process and devolution of planning and allocative authorities. Generation of projects, major programs and in short the creation of demand then is another goal of the entire executive process of planning/budgeting. Relative weakness of the systems of S&T to voice demands reflects upon and influences the slow buildup of the systemic capacity. Major projects or mega programs therefore appear to be important. The XI Plan has emphasized amply this dimension. Another related dimension is the capacity of the systems of the stakeholders especially of the society who would voice and which in turn would boot up demands for capacity. Structures and S&T financing: A related issue is about who sets the agenda, at what structural level and how! For example, alternative approaches to S&T might demand for alternative sources of financing as well as alternative structures of execution. Even more importantly, a plan investment creates an asset that in turn would generate a stream of future assets -hence, contests over current allocations and current agenda have portents for the future allocations. The current planning and budgeting could possibly be looked into for examining how our past investments have generated current streams of resources, capacities, capabilities and research agendas. The most dominant form of allocation has been inter-executive contests and we might not overlook the limited oversight that such contests enjoy. A major gain from multiplicity of executive controls has been the availability of multiple paths and sources to an applicant for finance; however, the same scope often remained unavailable to applicants from the bottom of executive hierarchies. Indian experience is very rich in this area of multiple sources of funding including extramural funding and the learning is that multiple facets of S&T could have been financed albeit often at pitiably low level. Further, multiplicity of executives checks has also buffered against seizure by single agenda. Along with this executive based approaches to using planning/ budgeting a few other approaches have in recent periods been considered as well as initiated by the government. One important landmark of XI Plan regarding S&T is its underlying theme of innovation. Creation of demand pulls through innovations to generate the subsequent flow of allocations that in turn would create from within as well from without the public system of S&T the dynamism to create additional capacity to absorb funds and build up executive capacity is one of the principal pillars of the current Plan. This approach has therefore created instruments for funding the 'bridging' or linkage functions. The emphasis has been on executive controlled departmental or line ministerial linkages. Other modes of market based or social based linkages too are important. For example, generation of standards or extensive modularization creates the pull for systemic build up through market processes. Another important mode less deliberated upon is the advanced standards-based public procurement or utilization of part of public development fund or part of restructuring fund or of the infrastructure fund to advance induction of new technology. The climate fund is such a strategic restructuring fund. In other words planning/ budgeting exercise along with the creation of incentives system for the advanced knowledge/ products create massive restructuring of the system of S&T while simultaneously building up new capacities. In the current Plan such indications have been provided in relation to the districtbased system of S&T management or in relation to incubation of new innovations or in inspiring youth into the folds of new sciences.
Another dimension of public investment is the foregone taxes, tariffs and similar others. The ensuing private investment in new plants and machinery, new measures on quality, standards or say, gains in productivity and efficiency and especially on new technologies are to be set off against the forgone revenues. Private investment on all this have not been computed, however, our preliminary observations on investments for on-R&D innovations indicate that instead of setting off the investments in R&D alone the private enterprises have undertaken in a few sectors the systemic build up of innovation capacity.
Patterns of funding over period
The 'Expenditure' volume from Ministry of Finance reveals that S&T funding takes place under "Science, Technology and Environment" head whereas the Indian Public Finance Statistics offers data under "Scientific Services and Research" head. In both cases, however, revenue expenditure as well as capital expenditure under the respective heads is taken into account. The following figures give an insight into the S&T investment pattern that had taken place in India over the years. Apart from that there is a component of R&D investment in terms of 6. Private sector (especially)listed firms' investment in R&D and non-R&D innovation including tax revenues forgone Above six points are here onwards termed as "Investment in S&T and Innovation" -although as discussed above, investments/expenditures on innovation far exceeds the sum total of these six modes. Figure 4 shows the plan wise investment (outlays and actual) by the central scientific departments in India. Investment has taken a steep rise past 5 th five-year plan. Department of Space has shown a dramatic close to 18+% growth rate from 9 th plan to 10 th plan.
Investment by Central Scientific departments

Fig 4:
Plan-wise investment in S&T undertaken by the Core Scientific Agencies Source: http://www.planningcommission.nic.in/sectors/science.html Figure 5 shows the detailed breakup of the share of various S&T ministries and departments in the 10th plan (outlays). It shows that Department of Space is at the topmost with 52% share of total S&T investments under this sector, followed by Department of Atomic Energy. The DSIR, which includes CSIR, also is at bottom half along with Department of Biotechnology with 10 & 6 % share respectively. On the other hand Ministry of Finance in its "Trends in Expenditure" gives both plan and non-plan expenditure of revenue account under "Science, Technology and Environment" head that includes the S&T component of Ecology and Environment. As mentioned earlier if we go into the Expenditure budget of respective ministries/departments both the plan and non-plan expenditure of revenue and capital account is traceable. Figure 6 and Table 1 try to capture this fact. 1998-99, 1999-00, 2000-01, 2001-02 and 2002-03 respectively. This report however includes plan and non-plan expenditure as total expenditure.
Investment in S&T in various socio-economic sectors
Various central socio-economic sector ministries have invested significantly (much of which remain unnoticed) towards the S&T development of the nation. The table below throws light on the growth of investment by the sector over the plan periods. Figure 8 shows through the bar graph, in the ascending order, the investment in S&T in the various socio-economic sectors in India for 8
th plan. This also shows the top 10 sectors' share in percentage in a pie chart. It clearly depicts that Agriculture fetches almost 25% of the total followed by Education sectors, which fetches almost 23%. Telecommunication is at 3rd position with 8% share, Power sector 4 th with 5%, this is followed by, Petroleum and natural gas ministry, Bio-medical research, Forests and wild life, Steel, Non-conventional energy and Environment. All remaining sectors clubbed together makes 21% of total. It is unfortunate to mention that after the 8 th plan, planning commission has stopped tracing the expenditure incurred by the central socio-economic sector ministries. An attempt had been undertaken based upon very restricted assumptions to extrapolate only the Plan S&T investment undertaken by such ministries as shown in Figure 7 and Table 3 respectively. It is worth noting that the socio-economic sector invests equally or more often higher than the core scientific agencies in S&T. But such an investment often remains hidden. The R&D Statistics of DST , however, reports the total R&D Expenditure by Central Ministries other than major scientific agencies to be Rs 1482.19 crores, Rs 1587.27 crores, Rs 1752.54 crores, Rs 1825.40 crores and Rs 1918.01crores for 1998-99, 1999-00, 2000-01, 2001-02 and 2002-03 respectively. As this reveals only the R&D component, we can therfore assume from this value that the actual expenditure on S&T is much more. 
Investment in S&T in various States and Union Territories
The three bar graphs in figure 9 show plan wise budget expenditure (outlays and actual) for all the states and union territories for 8 th , 9 th and 10 th plan period. Gujarat state has the maximum plan expenditure followed by Kerala, Karnataka and West Bengal. Himachal Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh. North Eastern States are among the poorest in S&T expenditure. UP, Punjab, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu are at the mid level of the expenditure in S&T. 
Estimation of R&D Expenditure in Education Sector
As discussed earlier, a few countries' including China's total expenditure on S&T includes higher education and technical education. Considering part of total expenditure in higher education sector goes into R&D that gets reflected in the form of number of PhDs produced, number of publications and investment in technical education -we may under restrictive assumptions, calculate a proxy measure. All such additional expenditure correspond to a net expenditure in R&D, hitherto not fully captured as it appears in the Department of Science and Technology report, thereby reducing the net percentage of GDP spent on R&D. Further, expenditure on S&T would include elements beyond R&D. The DST report follows the definition of the UNESCO. Given existence of multiple definitions, cross-country comparison on R&D or S&T figures appear to be difficult. Expenditure on S&T if taken into consideration, secondary education also has some components on S&T in the schemes like investment of ICT in schools and vocationalisation of education as shown in Figure 10 . Figure 11 is indicative of some components of S&T, which is included in the scholarship given to students pursuing career in science. Figure 12 further reveals the investment made by institutions of research, which is a direct R&D investment. 1998-99, 1999-00, 2000-01, 2001-02 and 2002-03 respectively. DST includes data from 106 universities and 27 PG colleges doing R&D and extramural project funding of central funding agencies. The DST report does not take account of the R&D/S&T component of the technical education sector. Another attempt of an estimation of the R&D component in Higher Education and Technical education is as follows (this is likely to be closer to the actual than the previous method): Assuming that the trend of expenditure remains uniform over the years -estimation is done by averaging the ratio of total expenditure on revenue account in Univ and other higher education to the expenditure on R&D in Higher Education Sector (Calculated by DST) for 2002-03, 2003-04 and 2004-05 . This ratio is then applied for calculating the R&D expenditure in Higher Education (2005-06, 2006-07 and 2007-08) and Technical education (2002-03, 2003-04, 2004-05, 2005-06, 2006-07 and 2007-08) . Table 6 Expenditure in Technical Education: Although DST R&D Statistics takes into consideration the expenditure on R&D in Higher Education Sector, the technical education component remains neglected. The tables and figures below give us an idea of the investment in the S&T component, which is very much embedded in technical education system of the country. Tables 8 and 9 throw light on this aspect of S&T investment often not accounted for while calculating total S&T investment. 
Expenditure in Private Sector R&D
Private sector R&D is captured using CMIE database. It provides details about the listed companies. Therefore only the partial picture of private funded R&D is presented here. These companies spend on non-R&D innovation that is not reported in accounting tables; hence, our estimates fail to capture the real expenditure in S&T by private companies. In fact innovation expenditure by non-listed large and small including tiny companies appear to be large. 
